One of the biggest annual events to help Ohio children is Give Kids A Smile (GKAS), a year-round children's access to care program. Dentists and dental professionals volunteer their time to provide screenings, treatments and oral health education to Ohio children.

2019 GKAS events in Ohio

2,338 dentists and volunteers plan to:
- hold 158 events
- donate $1.4 million in dental care
- serve 38,200 children

Since 2010, the following services were identified and donated to Ohio children at GKAS events:

- Oral Exams: 62,375
- Fillings: 6,056
- Extractions: 1,317
- Root Canals/Pulpotomies: 248
- Crowns: 409
- Preventive Procedures: 58,545

Through 16 years of GKAS:
- Over $14.5 million in donated care and education given to Ohio children
- Over 272 thousand Ohio children served